UNIVERSITY OF KERALA
(Abstract)

Recognition as approved Research Centre of University of Kerala -Mar Theophilus Training College, Nalanchira, Thiruvananthapuram - Education – Sanctioned – Orders issued.

ACADEMIC E.I.A SECTION


Read: 1. Application received from the Principal, Mar Theophilus Training College, Nalanchira, Trivandrum
2. Item No. A11 of the minutes of the meeting of the Standing Committee of the Syndicate on Research and Scholarships held on 30/08/2013
3. Item No. 23.122 of the minutes of the meeting of the Syndicate held on 12/09/2013
4. Item No. 92 of the minutes of the meeting of the Academic Council held on 6th & 9th May, 2014.

ORDER

The Academic Council at its meeting held on 6th & 9th May, 2014, vide item No: 92 considered along with the recommendation referred to as (2) and (3) above, the matter of granting recognition to Mar Theophilus Training College, Nalanchira, Thiruvananthapuram as an approved Research Centre in Education of the University of Kerala and resolved to grant the same.

Orders are issued accordingly.

Sd/-
MEENA ASHOK
Deputy Registrar (Acad.III)
For Registrar

To

1. The Principal, Mar Theophilus Training College, Nalanchira, Thiruvananthapuram.
2. PS to VC/PVC/Director Research/Director, Computer Centre
3. P.A to Registrar/C.E/Finance Officer
5. Stock File/File Copy/Office Copy.

Forwarded/By Order,

Section Officer.